
Kelly Clothing 
Company 

wcHAns-srm nones 

A Short -Qii'c’-: Tell- 

ing of What the Kelly 

^Store Kas in Score for 

You this Week-End. 

Rather than a long yawn-making tabu- 
lation ci: what we have collected for you-- 
let us telr yen hew little we collect from 
you for the hnghixsi row apparel that a 

generous Sty/ ere a ever deposited in our 

store. 

The width c: varieties goes without say- 
ing—but the values go without nothing 
that makes then the height of good pur- 
chaser. 

Michach-Stem Suits $34.50 to $42.50. 

The season's newest in Straws $2.CO to $5. 
En o Matched Tie arid Shirts at $3.50. 

Allen Athletic Union Suits $1.00 to $2.00. 

Novelty Broadcloth Shirts $3X0. 

Kelly Clothing 
Company 

$300.00 wil! buy nice lot 50x135 feet of 
the Love Property just off Cleveland 
Springs Road,, beautiful location. 

$10,000.00 will buy one of the best un- 

developed business vacant properties in 
Shelby, lot faces south with frontage on 

Graham street with side frontage on Cen- 
ter Alley of 100 feet, just to rear of the J. 
E. Webb buddings and fronting the Victor 
Hotel. 

$2,800.00 gets a:i almost new 5 room 

dwelling with bach, sewe; age and other 
conveniences on nice lot just two blocks 
from square, good section and a bargain. 

$10,500.09 will buy the E. Y. Webb 
frontage on Cleveland Springs Road, lots 
of shade, good depth to each lot, best resi- 
dential section and can be divided so as to 
make any size lots from 50 feet up. Front- 
is 300 feet making this a real buy. 

$2,350.00 is the price on a 100x180 foot 
lot at Cleveland Springs, joining lots with 
Dr. Sam Schenck and Jean Schenck. Very 
desirable lot and a real bargain if interest- 
ed at Cleveland. 

$25,000.00 will buy the Charlie Laugh- 
ridge residence, co ner DeKalb and War- 
ren afreet, big frontage on each street, 12 
room residence practically joins business 
section on Highway 20 and prospects for 
future increase absolutely sure. 

Anthony & Anthony 
SHELBY, N. C. 

i rue Sport 

Squire Perkins had sloppi d on the 
; :.-,t lij itlf'e to watch his fioighJ.ar 
who i, hirfjr from the baiy.:. 

"t.’atight anything; ?” inquired tie- 

s'pure. 
•N i •" was the reply. 
Had any bite.,?" 

"Napes’ 
"How long you lie'-n fishing? 
"Since breakfast." 
"Well, reiv.arked the squire, "can't 

,c very good, fishing- aroint'd' he:;"-;” 
"Taint,” admitted the fisherman, 

"hut it', a heap sight hettc r'n no fish- 
in'* at all.' -The American Legion 
Weekly, 

Too frequently the give and take 
of uu;tr.oir. my give otd r and take 
<. rders. 

A we understand it. American 
d-.i'loniaey hn .forced Mexico to run 

her affairs to .'.lit herself. 

Mrs. Claude Hamrick 
Buried At Mt. Sinai 

S'.ull Route 2 News-'of People Go- 
ing a till Coming During the 

Past Few Days 

Special t-> The Star 
A larg<* crowd at .ended t he funeral 

of Mrs. Claude Hamrick at Mt, Si’'ui 
Saturday afternoon and her goiru; 
\va a source of s-iitow to her many 
r.-lativ. and friends in thi; an 1 a 

joining communities. j 
A r amber of our young people at* 

tended the singing convention at 
Pleasant Hill church Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mr.-,, Roy Ellis and child- 
ren also Miss Nora Ellis spent the 
week-end in Fori t City visiting rela- 
tive of Mrs. Elli s 

Mrs. .1. ('. I’ridges and son. Elmo, 
attended memorial .s»r.viee:, at Ro- 
hobeth church last Sunday, 

Miss Beatrice and Mr. Clyde Ilav- 
kihs of Ch'ulott'* and Mr. and Mis, 
R. N. Hawkins of Shelbv wi re guesta 

f Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Hawkins Sui.- 
ds<". 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hammcit 

were visitors at the home <>f her p.er> 
cuts Mr. anti Mr s W. L. Iiarrill Sun- 
(It'S 

Ml"-. Docia Rollins i< attendih;* 
eOmnienecment at Mara 11 >i1 where hes 

daughter, Miss Is u sc a it Iiollins, will 

graduate;’this week. 
\|i-; Iinrothy Putnam < f Sheib" 

visited her. eousins. Mi-ss.s l.tha aid 
Edita i'u..•'am (luring the wco.kfende 

Anion; these Who visited our E. V. 
I’. V. Sordav night wer > Sir. and 
Mrs. .Clyde Bridges and Miss l,-'iret.>* 
Franc* of Shelby tils ■ Mi !! ir.f > 

Mellon a:;:! Mar;; net Blanton of El- 
Ichboro. 

!: 
__ __ 

Memorial «» Big Spring*. 
Don’t forget Dig Svrii.es Mttmn'sr.i 

| Sunday program'beginning at O':St* 
Satnrday, May 8;h.- 

f'..me ; re world vs-sry eyriirr at pi 
si uni a : ay that wav; ani mi::'. ■ h. so 

mile's that kv« |> on developing. 
A a iilc study of the situation, 

ye t. nvinisd thav the easiest way 
lii gat money is to sweat for it. 

Queer how a fellow who has no 

time for a nano si will spade tv w 

hours to get a can of fishii g 
worms. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbors for the help ,kindness 
and sympathy bestowed to us during 
the sickness and death of our darl 
in;r i ttle Reria Mae. May Ged help 
and bless each one of them. 

VY. M. Beam and family. 

STEEL 
KitNfVACtNC J 

CHANNEL J. 
ANGLES 

^ PL A TS J 

h.atj OffICt••■PlAKf^ 
nvfrj 
earn 

ICtvPUKT^BH®! 
CHARLOTTE.N.C 1 

eck & Stephens 
' 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gastonia, N. C. 

Systems — Audits — In- 
vestigations. 

Incone Tax Specialists. 
J 

i4 WAFFLE IRON 

Free 
with every Armstrong Table Stove 

sold from May 1st to 10th. This is 
the famous stove that broils, toasts, 
fries and bakes right at the table. 
Bring the coupon with you. 

Shelby Electric Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

TTii* coupon, when signed and presented 
lit our store, entitles you to a $4.00 Ann- 
strong aluminum Waffle Iron FREE, 
with the pux chase of an Armstrong Mec- 
tric Table Stove, any time front May lit 
to May 10th, inclusive. 

Address.. 

S. SHELBY SCHOOL 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 

(Special to The Star) 
-Ti.- Margaret Young of Forest 

ity, who visited Miss Frances Hoyle 
recently was a pleasant visitor to out- 
school last Monday. 

We do believe the teachers and pu- 
pil' arc trying to out-do each oth, r 
in having the best chapel program. 
The chapel program Friday directed 
by Miss Adeline Eositc was splendid. 
High teen of the first grade pupils p.i- 
tieipateu in this program. In addition 
to recitations and songs Miss Bostic's 
pupils presented a playet entitled: 
‘'Mother Goose at Home.” This play 
was the best part of the program. 
The cost of principal characters is a» 
follows: 

Mother .Goose—-Ruth Hendrix. Bei- 
ty Blut*— Selma Benoy. Jill—Mary 
Toms. Mistress Mary—Beulah I’xnv. 
Miss Muffet—Edith Anthony. Bo 
Peep—Margaret Toms. Tommy Tuck- 

1 

cr—Clifford Hughes. Jack—James 
Smith. Boy Blue—Fred Height. Jack 
Horner—James Morehead. 

Supt. I. C. Griffin, Mrs. T. G. More 
head, Miss Johnsie Blanton, Mrs. V*'ii- 
lis McMurry, Virginia McMurry, Wil- 
lis McMurry jr., and David Roystei- 
and Evelyn Blanton were welcome 
visitors 10 our school Friday. It makes 
lis feel mighty good for patrons of 
the school and others to visit us. 

We are indeed grateful to Mr.*. 
Willis McMurVy for her beautiful pot- 
led plants and to Mrs. D. W. Royster 
for her lovely porch furniiurc. Both 
flowers and furniture added greatly 
to the appearance of our library. 

It was Webster who said: “Th 
longer I live, the more highly do I es- 

timate the Christian Sabbath, and the 
more grateful do I feel toward those 
who impress its importance on the 
community.” Fine memory gem foj 
the blackboard. 

I)r. Zeno Wall, pastor of the First 
Baptist church who is assisting Rev. 
Rush Padgett in a meeting was with 
us Thursday morning during oils 

chapel period and brought us a help, 
ful and worthwhile message. A quar- 
tet composed of the following men: 

■T. J. Lattimore, Tom Lattimore, Mai 
Spangler and Rush Hamrick was also 
with us at this time and brought us 

message in song. 
We are quue busy now getting 

ready for commencement. The date 
is May 28th. We are to have a dechi.- 

motion and recitation contest, an op, j 
oretta, Waiter Camp demonstration 1 

and three splendid choruses. A iai» 
write up will appear in The Star later. 

The following- teachers had no taro- ! 
ies in their rooriis during the past : 

week: Misses Sara Warren. Minnie i 
Wat lick, Adeline Bostic, Ann Adam;. 
Mart Sheridan, Frances Hoyle. Me>- 
dam.es, Joe Nash, Tom Moore, am; 
Ransom Casstevens. 

Basehalls. hats a mitt and a hrea-l 
plate have been added to our baseball 
equipment with the money which our 

hoy. made at their “Beauty Conte C’ 
several weeks ago. 

SOITIIERN Ft All.WAY SYSTEM 
PLACES LARGE RAIL ORDER 

Announcement is made by the Sou- 
thern Railway System that contra;t 
have just been awarded for the pur- 
chase of 45,200 tons of. new steel ra * 

for delivery during the latter part ; t 
the year. This is in addition to 10,200 
tons ordered for delivery during the 
first half of 1920 and makes a total j 
of ‘,11,-100 tons of new rail for ihi ) 
year. 

The largest share of the new order. I 
08,000 tons, was " * u■, Xen le- 
ssee Coal, Iron Ai Rai'road Compnw 
and the steel will he fabricated i,t it-; 
Ensley, Alabama, plant; -1.000 ton;, 
were ordered from the Bethleh'1'. 
Steel Company, and 2,000 tons from 
the Illinois Steel Company. 

The new mil will be in the stand- 
ard 39-foot length, most of which wdl 
be of the 100-pound to the yard 
weight. It is estimated the rail pur- j chased bv the Southern for 1926 is ; 
sufficient to re-lay approximately i 
650 miles of track. 

Adding Insult to Injury 

Anger was more prominent thur 
any other expression in the great : 
comedians face. He stormed up and ! 
down his drawing-room, the person's- : 

tion standing out in beads upon lm 
brow. 

The call-boy appeared in the do< r i 
way, but beat a speedy retreat. lie 
returned with the stage-manager. : 

“Now, Loper,” said the latt-! 
“what is the matter?” 

“I deebne to go on after the monk- 
ey act,” retorted the irate actor. 

“Why?” quiried the other blandly. 
“Are you afraid they’ll take-you fur 
an encore?”—-London Answers. 

'We shall not expect, the millennium 
urtil F-ntimcntulists give their sym- 
pathy to the victim instead of the 
criminal. 

McNEELY’S 
-EXCLUSIVE WOMEN’S SHOP_ 

An establishment with the “ATMOS- 
PHERE” built up by association with fine 
things. 

DRESSES—The newest and best of 
the season’s creations—a store literally 
crowded with them—in all the newest de- 
signs, styles, and for all occasions—for 
street wear, formal dinner wear, evening 
wear, sports wear—in range of prices from 
$9.75 to $79.50. THREE HUNDRED or 

more to select from. 

You are invited to come in and inspect 
this array of beautiful garments. 

A gift for Mother on HER day—Sun- 
day next—A FINE SCARF. We have 
some beautiful ones, a fresh shipment just 
in. They come in GEORGETTES, CREP- 
ES both printed and plain. An ideal gift. 

See our special display of women’s fine 
SILK UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY. 

AND MILLINERY. 

J. G. McNEELY CO. 
SERVICE-STYLE-- QUALITY 

—MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING— 

SHELBY, N. C. 

Spring White Week 
Time To Replenish 

Your Linen Cupboards 
Sheets! Pillow Cases! Table Linen! Towels! Mus- 

lin;-! P urt:.ih■ ! The good housewife takes an inven- 

tory and fills in her needs during our great May Week 
of White! 

“Penco” Leads 
Sheets nr.J Sheeting 
Our own famous "«< hco* 

I'r: ml ! 2 yds, v. .!■•. 1: <■; ti- 
ed, or 2’i unuJ-yached, tka 
yard, 

55c 
Prady-madc Shc c is, 

^ by 90 in., c ach. 

$1.59 

i*. 

Pretty Dimity 
For Lingerie 

You, too can have daim* 
undcrtliings! Yard, 

Honor Brand 
Fine Muslin 

When Merlin needed 
i*onor is '; -■■■• and! YU..' 

*> V -* 

Belle Isle 
Our Own Muslin 

A value which fairly 
shines—bleached Muslin 
or extra unbleached—36 
i.v wide, our own brand 1 
lou can’t do better. 

The yard, 

Pillow Cases 
Ask for “Wizard” 

“Wizard” means won- 

der Pillow Cases! They 
are •.•’.usually good va! 
lit s. See them her”! 
The.' .re.sold only at this 
Sto’ The -12 by 36- 
inch sice, each, 

WIIEUE SAVINGS A HE GREATEST 

WITH A RING 
IN HIS NOSE 

Yea have" ce'en him. 
Magnificent in his strength, rolls of 

muscle arcund his hewed neck, his knurled 
horns separated by creases about his eyes, 
-these furrows being themselves expres- 

siens of dignity. 
Sleek despite his massiveness, there was 

pride in every stately step. 
But there was a ring in his nose. 

Attached to the ring was a chain. 
At the end of the chain was—possibly a 

small bey. 
A travesty? 
Perhaps. 
Yet the ring was there, and that little 

ring held him subservient to the will of 
lesser strength. 

When we see the young man or the old- 
er man, for that matter—unable to resist 
the temptation to consume every dollar of 
his earnings in one continuous round of 
pleasure-seeking, there is a sub-conscious 
thought— 

With a ring in his nose! 
The head office of the Union Trust Co.f 

or either of its branches, will always wel- 
come the savings depositor who comes de- 
termined to save. Interest is paid at any 
of our offices at the rate of four per cent, 
compounded each three months. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Branches At Lattimore, Lawndale And 
Fall&ton. 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 
— ■■■■! ■— ■■ 
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